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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Sir,
We appreciate Friedrich et al’s comments with 
regard to our study design. For randomization to
be successfully implemented, the randomization
sequence must be adequately protected (con-
cealed) so that investigators, involved health care
providers and subjects are not aware of the up-
coming assignment.1 In our protocol, after the
agreement of the in-charge physician, patients
were enrolled and then randomly assigned to 
either PRONE or SUPINE according to a computer-
run randomization table. However, the SARS out-
break while recruiting patients in 2003 was a
confounding factor that might have affected the
in-charge physicians’ decisions regarding recruit-
ment, and furthermore, the treatment procedure
could not be blinded. We were not able to reach
the planned recruitment target: the exercise was
terminated prematurely because of difficulties in
recruiting patients during the SARS period in 2003.
We agree with your comment that the study
lacked adequate allocation concealment. Some
selection bias might have been introduced due
to the outbreak of SARS. Therefore, the manu-
script was revised to state a prospective observa-
tional clinical study when it was submitted to the
Journal of the Formosan Medical Association. The
statement in the methods section, “Patients were
assigned to either the continuous prone position
ventilation (PRONE) or traditional supine venti-
lation (SUPINE) group according to the in-charge
physician’s decision” might have confused readers.
It would have been better to say, “After the agree-
ment of the in-charge physician, each patient was
enrolled and then randomly assigned to either
PRONE or SUPINE according to a computer-run
randomization table”.
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